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ME MORANDUM FOR T.liE IU:COR.O 

SUBJECT Meetiq with Ing. Manuelltay 

PARTICIPANTS: lng. Manuel Ray 
Erne.to Betancourt 
Rogello Ci8ne~1I _ 

fame. A. No~~ 113 

lZ Mav 1961 

1. Ray did bot utu.rn to W~8hington until early morning on Friday. 
1Z May 1961. He ca.lled me at 0700 from the airport. H. was \mAbio 
to fix a d.lWt. hour for UI to got together due to the fact that he ~~8 
expecting an appointmoflnt with a person be did not name 80me Urn. 
dur1na the morning. He later called a nUJ!1ber o! Umes from the Hotel 
Arnba ... a.dol' to advise me that he etUl had had no word .on hb appoint
mont. At 1145. Mr. B"ta.. .. 'U'!()urt called to say lhat ho was with Ray 
and "Eugonio" (RogeUo Cianoro.) and could we set together. I 4Iug
ge"'ted they d.-Iv. out to • ACI Claundon Hotel Cc>urt on WUeon Boulevard 
where I had taken a room for holding our .meeting. They arrived io 
Mr. nelancourt'. car at app:roxbnAtely 1230 noc)n time and W40 flut 
went tCl the nearby HogateRestaurant on Wilson Boulevard for lUDch 
Mlo ... we got down to the bu.ine .. of the pro.pectu •• 

I; Durin. lunch we cUd not dilleu .. the plan but J did take the op~ 
portunlty to .tl'888 in a molt .erlou. way the Deed tor ablo)ut •• ecrecy 
COIlCer"lUnl our diacuulon. today and any tutubt di .. ~~eton. or devol .. 
·opment. which miaht take place in tho lutu ... with'i •• ,.ct to our relation .. 
ahip. AU .,reed OD tho n •• d..fbr ~l~ht •• curity: . . 

3. AltoI' lunch .. drow to the Hotel Court and from approximately 
13)0 UDUl1730 ....... diacu ... d tb. pro.pectUI. USiDg Mr. 8arn .. ' out
liM aa a S.oera1 lulde. 1 .Ir .... d lho im!>Ortance of boina able to p~ ... ot 

r.· ... ~ n"", • ,I , 

~. ~ I' 
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to the proper pav~la at the ."rHeat pculble time a carefully thousht
cut plan of acUon whJ.~h would 6 .. t forlb clearly,the objective. -- what 
the project hopod to achieve; a BlatE-ment ot the problem; tho strengths 
of the Castro regime following the fU-lahd invaDion; tho statu. of the 
Uftd6rground and it. morale and capabiliUe.; tbe QxtenC ot internal 
support for and dJacontent with the regime, ote., etc. 

4. I also spoke of tho n.ed for ducrlbing the kind of activltle8 
whicb tbo Ray organization planned to engage in'and tbe 80Uts and 
capabilities which they have or caD acquire to do the Job. Th. need for 
explaining the relationship and coordinatior. of the plan with the Revolu
tionary Council w •• dlacu8lled at some length. 

S. I suggested that ba include in tho plan an iternbaUon of the kinde 
of support which be would e)epeet ua to supply immediately ao well ae the 
ktnd and quantity of support whicb would be required of ua .e th~ project 
developed. 

6. I also Dugsested that tho plan include thetr view. on bow U. S. 
Hahon and coordination could be &t be workod out; bow fund. would be 
funneled intI) the proJoct; what comma and othor tralning would be re
quired; wh.th"r U.' S. ":real •• tate" would be n •• dad, etc. 

7. Ray outlined eome of hie thought. re,ardins hb propoeed plan 
of action.' According to him It contemplate. actioD lD. three broad fields: 

(a' Underground activity -- principally aabeta". - -' iA the 
Ul'han are ••• 

(b) OJ'&dual buildup -- lAl'sely through elude.tine inflltra
tiona of amall bodie. of men '-- of lluerrUla fore ... in moUfttaiill-
011. aDd defen.lbl. area.'. ' 

(c) A p.ychological·warfare campai&n within Cuba !UI~ abroad 
MIned at dlacredltinB Ca.tro and at tb. oam. t~. pro\'l~. the 
people 0{ Cuba oom.thing to nsht for. 

s. n le Ray'. IntenUoD to depond almo.t entirely Oft maritime opora
tiona for the infiltration of pouonnel and rna.teriel loto Cuba. H. a1.0 
nale. out of hi. plan the creation ot a~tber iIlv_dOD army but does c'on
template the training of croupa of perhaps up 10 150 men In other frlondly 

I 
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counlrie. ci South America (he mentioned Venesuol. a ... Po •• ibility) 
IUld &aid he ~uld oxploro the pouibility of balling maritime operations 
10 zaor.-U. S. port •• 

9. Ray .a.1d aome means, other than Swan !aland, must be round 
Cor reachin.& the Cuban populz.Uon by radlo bTo&dc::uts'. Ho spoke oC 
the possibility of ehort wllve broadcash from Vene-.uela and utiliza
tion of a commercial station in Miami which he undor.lande can be 
clearly board'in Cuba. 

10. Ray epoke of the deaireability of 8timulaUng the organisation 
01 "Pt'o-Tnae Cuban Revolutionary" etudent groups in many countries 
of Latin Amorica (he said a succ" .. Cul organi~ation hal been formed 
in Pu.no Rico) and ot aendlng qualified repreuntative8 to thoeo Latin 
An\criC&D ceu.ntrios where there II Soviet diplomatic representation to 
ccm.tact etudont and labor Group •• old leadere in An cUon to pre.ent to 
them the tJ"\MI picture of tho Borry stat. cf ltudentl, workora, and 
iDtellectua.la in Castro'. Cuba. 

11. Ray 18 aleo intere.ted in the pceaibiHty of putting out a "Newe 
Letter" under MRP .ponsorship ~ich woUld discuse various aspect. of 
the CubaD picture and .et forth plano for Cuba IUter the £all of Castro. 
H. tbou&ht.uc:h a Dew. letter could go b long 'Way toward. correcting 
mistaken Impntuion8 amoDg Amorican univer.ity pro{eoaortl and in 
o\har ciJ't'lu .e to the true nature of the Cutro regime. He pointed 
to tho recent letter from 63 Harvard prot.Glors which 'ftaa recently 
published in the N. Y. Timo. ae a ''borrible example" at to how mie
tr.f~':i eve.a university pro!euon are 0'1\ pres.nt day Cuba. 

11. 'When the diecus.ione got around to the Deed lor cozaducting 
operations at l ••• t ''under the unlbrella" of tbe Revolutionary Councll. 
azad the need for obtainin. Dr. Miro'. concurrence before tbe U. S~ 
would " able to support any operaUoa. it was obvious that DeUbel' J' 

m,. Ray zaor).bo. Betancourt hold. a high lmpreu!oa of the COUDell. 
Boc.h reel that there i. a stronl poulbUity that the clo.e public , 
icSeatUicaUoa of the Council with the ftc.nt inva.IOll may well have I 
dbcredited t.M Councll to .uch an extent that It commaDcl. no .u~r.t I 

or re • ...--t wUhln Cub... ," ,'~~ ~----~~ ~ I 
r--- ! 

1'01' lb. uk. 01 arlWftClnt they wore willms to concede that the 
poUUca1 advanta, .. 01 ma.intalnin, tho CuuncU for the purpose ~of forcing 
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Wlity of the various exile groupe may well outwoj~h its other obvioU8 
shortcoming.. However, both Cool, and Mr. Betancourt WIP.& quite 
emphatic on thi. point, that the Council as a body is not capable of 
directing clandeaUno actions asainat C.strQ and ae a :r.attor of lact 
1. opposed to any furthar eUorts _t overthrowing Castro by •• botase 
and othor 8ubveraive actions since they .. re completely "Bold" on 
the thesi. that Castro can only be removed by dh:ect U. S. military 
ac;;t1on and thorefore a continuation of Cuban Wldorground .. ctivities 
can only result in needle .. and futile lou of Ufe. In the {act::.o! this 
atUtude, Ray said he doe. not expect to recelv. much encouragement 
for bis pl .. n from the COWlcil, although he i. fairly confident that 
Dr. Miro'. approval can eventually be obtained. 

Mr. Betancourt thought that a workable solution might b. {ound 
to their problem iC the Council would agree to concern itloU exclusively 
with ( .. ) the cunent task. of uniCying the opposlUon, and (b) planning lol' 
It. future .... wnption of power as the proviaional sovornment. Under 
thl. arra.ngement, oporations aimed at the dov.'Dfall of Castro could be 
entrustod to those leadors And groupe (such as the MRP, MRR, and 
.poaalbly the MDC) which have both the a .. etll and the will to do the 
Job. Mr. &y thought that 1t might be feasible to creato an operations 
planning board or command ~mong the group. with demonstrated auet. 
and thull avoid unneceaoary dupUcation and confusion' and make poulblo 
overall planning. It was obvious, ho\Wver, that he would prefer to Act 
autonomously in the execution of his program. . , 

Mr. Ray was very critical of ArUme and claimed he was In poueuion 
of suflicient ''{acts II to convince him that Animo, in colludon with ele
mente of the .camps, wore planning to eUminate. the MRP an~ it. leadore 
from the picture, when the lnneion succeeded. He said he ''knowe'' 
that Artlme wa. beine financially lupponed by wealthy ex-Datlstianos 
of the Miami aroa. 

ll. Ray hinted at varlou. tlme. that tho Map IllAY at .ome PQint 
find it.eU faced with th.' nec ... ity of withdrawJng (roln tbo 'CoUnell an~
soinS it alone. He eay. tbat thll COWlcil i8 compand 01 "good moo" but 
tbey have no allets or signmcant following.' and ''haYe 'no~inl' to offe .. 
the people 01. Cuba" and although .the proclama.Uon cI.the .Council, ae 
tiDally drafted, wa. a sood one the ''proire.stYe'' aspact. oE the proclam
ation were forced 011 the Council by the Americus and do bot repre.ent 
the true f.elings of the majority of tho ~uncil m.Q\bel'8~ He said th,. 
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Cuban people are not likely to want to riBk their livea on the bad. of. 
proJ'Qiae8 ma~. b~' th., :,r.,~ent m"'!l'\~'JYII.hl? of the Councll. ne ieela 
that acc:cpian~e of the Council would be improved by adding to ita 
znemberahip two or three more people VI,hose n-..mGS WQuld be eigni~ 
licant and meaningful to the Cuban people. He did not name &Dy 
spociflt: candidate a. 

14. Mr. Ray let mo read a 13 or 14 page report which he had 
just t-eceived {rom the MRP coordinator in C\\ba «Refnol C:;onzale;j} 0 (p 
which painted a dreary picturo of conditions in Cuba since the failure 
of the invasion; was critical of1.he inclusi(Jn of BaHetiano& and "ninos 
bonitos" 1n the invasion force; conveyed the strong feeling that th!, 
Cubans had been betrayed by the Americans; and indicated that ~'hi1e 
J-he MRP organization was still pretty much intact phyaie&lly. morale 
waa almoat completoty shatterod. Mr. Ray caid he would provide me 
a sanitized copy (tbere were 80me operational and personal detaila) 
of tho report for our information. 

15. In view of this report from within Cuba. Mr. Ray said that 
he will wisb to deler submitting hi. plan for our consideration until 
he ia able to receive word from Cuba concerning the capabilitie8. 
willingness and feasibility of carrying out 80me of the acUvities be 
has in mind. H. sald It is usalaDS to submit a program o! action if 
the buman elementa to ca.rry it out arc lacking or completely demoral~ 
ized. He thought he might bo able to presant h19 VrospoctUtf within 
approximately ton days. He (;aid naturally be will not give the people 
inside any Indication that he has beep discuaalng a plan o! action wUh 
us. 

16. I urged Ray to canDideI' submitting at 10&llt a prellminary and 
admittedly tentative prOJ'pectu. at this time based on tho a ... umptioD 
that hi. a ... te aro still intact and will be wilUna to co.rat. in orde .. , 
that it may receive early consideration. However, he stuck t~ his 
beU~ tnat thia would Dot be prac,ticable and retterated the need ,lor 
prior eYa1uaUon of the strength and morale of hi. followina •. : .: t::;." . 

11. Ray asked concerning the detabie.a at McAlleD, Texas. and 
wOIidered if th.:y have beeD rel •• sed. He was told that as far, aa 1 
know they are stm under detention •. He said Mr. Goodwin hadtAkeD 
their names and promisetd to look into the matt~r. Mr. BetbCourt 
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Baid be would check directly with Mr. Goodwin re their atatua. 

18. 1 invitod Mr. Ray an-d/or Mr. Betancourt to ceJl me' 09101' 

the weekend in ca._ eitbe .. sbould want to diccuu tbe matter f~r. 
I bad tb_ feeling that Mr. Betancourt was personally in favor of aub
milting now a plan c.overing "abort term" needs of their organization 
and it may be that oucb a paper will M submitted alter he bae an 
opportunity to talk with Mr • .Ray in prhllte. 

03 
~AMES A. NOE~ 

JANldJ.A 

Diatribution: 
Ori,inal It Z - A/DDP/ A 

1 • C/WHD 
1 • AC/WH/4 1& circulate 

".....r-. MaIluel Ray 101 
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